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DEMOCRATIC COUNTY TICKET.

Congress ,

' J. XLLIS BONHA3I, of Cumberland.
’ 1 Assembly ,

H; G. SIOSER, of Lower Allen.
JAMES CHESTNUT, of Southampton.

„ Prothonotary,
Daniel K. NOEL, ofUpper Allen.

Clerk of the Courts,
JOHN M. GREGG, Carlisle.

Register ,

WILLIAM LYTLE, of NcwviUc.
Commissioner,

GEORGE M. GRAHAM, Wcstpcnnsboio’.
Director of the Poor.

JOHN OLENDENIN, Silver Spring.
‘ Auditors,
ISAAC BINGWALT, (1 yr.) Carlisle.
JACOBSTEINMAN, (3yrs.)Shippcnsburg.

DEMOCRATIC MEETING?,

Mr. Konhant will be present and address the
Democracy of Ncwvillc and vicinity, on. Mo-
nday evening, the 2d of October next.

A Democratic meeting will be held at the
Burnt District, in Lower Dickison, onTuesday
afternoon, the 3d of October next. Win. H.
Miller and other speakers, will be in attendance.

A Democratic meeting willbo held at Church-
town, Monroe township, on Saturday. evening
tho 7th of October next. Mr. Bonham and
ether speakers will be present.

A Democratic Meeting will bo held at Ship-
,pcnsbarg, on Tuesday evening, tho 3dof Oct.
‘ Mr. Bonham will address the meeting.

A Democratic Meeting will beat Mcchanics-
borg, on Wednesday evening, the 4th oi Octo-
ber. />—

A Dcmocraticuncctiog will bo held 'at the
public house of Snyder Rupdy, ot Boiling
Borings, on FBIDAi Evening October Cth,
1054. It will bo addressed by Messrs, Bon-
ham, Miller 1 Gallabcr and others. .

Democratic Meeting.

THE Democrats ofMcchanicsbnrg and vicin-
ity, will hold a meeting at Market Square,

In Mechanicsburg, on Saturday evening the BOth
qf September next, ot?i o’clock, for tho pur-
pose of interchanging opinions on the approach-
ing election. J. Ellis Bonham, Esq., A. N.
Gxeen, £sq., and others, will address the meet-
ing. -

Sept, 21st, 1854.

Democratic Meeting,
AN adjourned meeting of tho Democrats ol

Carlisle, will be held this Evening, (THURS-
DAY,) at Maglaughlin's Hotel.

Democrats, Are you Assessed!
, If yon neglect this you may lose your vote.
Dot nothing prevent you from making a pergon-
al application Ip tho Assessor of your borough
or township, at least ten days before the election}
Which Is on the 10th of October. Mr. Fred’k.
Co&mhamis tho Assessor for Carlisle.

Tickets f—Wo aro now engaged In'prlnting
the Democratic tickets. Our friends in tho dif-
ferent townships ore requested to coll at our
ofiico and got them.

£7"Onr neighbor of the Herald thinka wo
«re not liberal, because we refuse to publish
Mr. Todd’s delectable Card. Inanswer we may
state that we never give “aid and comfort” to
on enemy, by granting him the use of our col-
umns—wo arc not quite liberal enough for
that.

“Spruit op Jefferson.”—Simpson K. Don-
AVIN, Esq., formerly of this county, and who
served his apprenticeship with us in this office,
has become one of tho proprietors and editors
oftho “Spirit of Jefferson," a prominent and
fnJTucntj'al Democratic paper, published at
Charlestown, Va. Mr. D. is a young *man of
more than ordinary abilities—a finished scholar,
good writer, and unflinching Democrat. Wo
doubt not, under the joint management .of
Messrs. Lucas & Donavin the Spirit of Jeffer-
son wilt maintain its present high reputation.
Trom our heart wo wish them success.

CuMDEniANir Yallet Institute.— Wo call
the attention of parents and guardians to the
advertisement of the Mcchanicaburg Cumber-
land Valley InstUuc, of which thellcv. Jos. 8.
Loose isPrincipal. The fall session, it will bo
seen, will commence on tho Ist ofNovember,—
The reputation of this Institution is so well
known, that it would seem almost superfluous
in ns torefer to it. Suffice it to say it is now
vn a roost prosperous condition, os it deserves
to. bo. Thofemale department is entirely sep-
arate from tho male, and is under the control of
highly competent and experienced teachers.—
The buildings arc now, spacious, and well ar-
ranged, and no pains have been spared to add
to tho comfort, improvement and health of tho
students in attendance.

l£y".‘Tn a fierce onslaught uponour neighbor
of the Volunteer, thePerry Advocate styles UseditorJohnBedini Bratton. Keep cool, gentle-men.”—Carlisle Herald*

Perhaps tho editor of tho Herald might bo
curioua toknow what Mr.Todd, his candidate 1
ibr Congress, styles him. It is but a very short '
time since that Mr. T. applied some of his '
choicest epithets to our neighbor of tho Herald. 'With such utter contemptand scorching scvcri- '
ty didho speak of Mr. Beattt, that those who
heard him felt not only shocked but ashamed.Wo hare too much respect forour readers to
peat Mr.Todd’slanguage,at present,but still wo
willask their indulgence to permit us to do bo,
provided our neighbor requests it. Now, neigh-
bor, youhave told your readers what Todd
(through his organ) styles us,
do you desire to know what be thinks of you 1
fiay the word, if you do.

[C7*Mr. Bonhak addr cssocT a. Democratic
mcetingat Bloomfield,on Monday evening last,
at Newport on Tuesday evening, at Liverpool
en Wednesday evening. This (Thursday) even-
ing, ho speaks at Landisburg. ThoDcmocrats
ofPerry arc actively at work, and will mako a
goodfighton the XOih ofnext month.
~ K7" A society, of “Drink-Nothing”has been
established in London, Canada West.

~ | tBS
!. That the Democrats of

■ *wili> elect Urcif County

jet, all in aH, 1is A good it|is|
ofmen«f sterling wortif, who.havclaWred long
and faithfully in thev DciHociitic
,vioua‘taa poEnlnation- overY
right to express his preference, ;but\
County Convention has named la
,tho duty of every trueDemocrat to support it,
and nonebat a factious disorgahizer willpur-
sue any other course.® -

Our candidate for Congrcss, J.,'ftx.LTS Don-
ham, Esq., is so Well known to the people of this
bounty as a high-minded honorable man, that
\fc dccm’it iutncCcsSary‘to speak ofhim,atany
length, in this article.: : Suffice It to say he is a
young man of pre-eminent abilities—a .ripo
scholar, eloquent and fluent speaker, ■ and : a
statesman by nature. Thatbo will bo elected
by a tremendous majority is as certainas that
the 'son will rise on the second Tuesday of
October.” ;

Ourcandidates for Assembly, Messrs. Moseu
and'Ciiesndt,arc both “good men and true.”
Mr. Moseb represented, in part, this county in
thelast Legislature, and his. straight-forward
and upright course proved him worthy the con-
fidence of bis constituents. He is a man .of
great industry, and was regarded by his fellow?
members as possessing great moral worth and
integrity of character.' .His colleague .on tho
ticket. Col. Chesnut, isa hard-working farmer,
who ■understands the wants and wishes of the
people of this countyas well as man in it.
In tho Democratic ranks ho has performed yeo-
man’s service, and deserves the gratitude of tho
entire party. Etc is a man of intelligence and
experience. In the event of his election (of
which there can bo no doubt,) ho will, wo feel
confident,discharge tho duties of a legislator
with credit to himself and profit to-his con-
stituents.

, Thenext on tho ticket is Daniel K- Noel,
for Prothonotary. , We have known Mr. N.
since our boyhood, and have always found him
tho same straight-forward, honest and obliging
man and true Democrat. . He will make a most
excellent and agreeable officer- ,being a man of
affable and pleasing mannersand a finished En-
glish scholar. Of his election there can be no.
doubt whatever.

For Clerkof the Courts tho Convention select-
ed our respected John M. Gregg.
Mr. G. has always been a steadfastDemocrat,
and a sober, industrious and worthy , citizen,
commanding the respect and confidence of men
ofall parties. Heis a mechanic,but from phys-
ical disability was compelled to givoup his trade,
and for the last couple of- years has followed
school-teaching for a livelihood. In point of
capacity ho has few if any equals, and if elect-
ed (which ho will be) will make a safe, compe-
tent end obliging officer. , a . ■William Lytle of Ncwvillc, is tho candi-
date for Register. Few' men in the upper end
of the county haverendered. more essential ser-
vice to the Democratic party thanßitLT Lytle,
and noone, in our humble opinion, is more de-
serving the support of every true Democrat.—
Mr. L., like most of;the other candidates,• is
poor, with a family dependent upon him for
support. Ho is a liberal, wjiolc-soulcd man,
•with “his heart in his hand and his hand open”
to all. That he will, ns he ought tobe, ejected
by a triumphant majority, is very generally
conceded. • '

IQborqbM. (UnsitAU, the nomfnco'ftrCounty
Commissioner, is admirably qualified for the
post, being a man of sorting 'integrity, having
experience and a knowledge of tho affairs of the
county. 110 is nowonoof tho Commissioners
by appointment of the Court, and for tho short
time he has been in office, discharges his duties
with great promptness and fidelity. lie is just
such a man as a County Commissioner should
be—one having aknowledge of tho value of the
real estate of tho county, and whose only object
is to subserve the interests of, the people. His-
election we consider a “fixed fact,?’ for wo feel
certain tbo tax-payers .have unlimited coufi*
dcncc in him, and will rally.to his support.

That unflinchingDemocrat, Col. John Clen-
deniK, is the nominee for Director of tho Poor.
Col. 0. is a gentleman of decided intelligence,
kind and humane, and qualified, in an eminent
degree, for this position. Ho deserves, and
should receive, the vote of every man who lias
tho welfare and comfortof the
at heart. *

Isaac Rixowalt of Carlisle, ond Jacob
Steinman' ofSlilppcnsburg, arc tho candidates
for Auditor. They arc both clever and worthy
men and good'accountants, and have always,
through good as well as through evil report, re-
mained true to the faith ofDemocracy.

Buchj fcllow-Dcmocrats, is the ticket present-
ed you for your suffrages.. Support it to a man
from lop to bottom. Bo active, bo firm, op-
pose disorganization,rebuke traitors,be united,
stand shoulder to shoulder on tho 10th day of
October, and our victory will bo as certain as it
will bo glorious. Up, Democrats, up !—pre-
pare for tho day of battle, and let your watch-
words bo “Bigler, Black, Mott, Bonham, and
the whole County Ticket I”

Freemen Remember,
That, according to tho doctrines advocated
James Pollock, tho son of an adopted citizen

is not to bo equal to tho son ofa native citizen,
though both were bom in this country! Is
fAti justice or humanity ?

Voters Renumber,
That Know-Nothings aro sworn, in their

lodges, to repudiate tho constitution of tho U.
States, and when elected to office, os is the ease
with Mayor Conrad,they obey tho oath of their
order in preference to that which \i recognized
by tho laws, either of thisstate or the United
States !

People of.,Pennsylvania,
Remember, that James Pollock defends and

upholdsa SECRET, OATH-BOUND, POLIT-
ICAL SOCIETY—a society, that simps tho
light of heaven, whoso deeds aro evil, and who
sgck darkness rather than light, and who flee
from tho face of honest men, as tho criminalflees from Justice!

W ito Itople Utintmlier,
That Gov. Bigler is a self ,M| e mas-tlmtho has risen by his own industry and integrity

of character to stations of honor and public
trust, and tliat he now occupies a high position
osa statesman, patriot and philanthropist.

oC7*Tho Mjllcritcshavo been holding a series
of meetings at Syracuse, and have now fixed on
tho 19th of May, 1655, as the day when the
world will positively como to anend.

sunn, I:
belies minehoncsty and

patriotiamand:V CommomVcaith'.
cih apijr&ia&iho cpoMof'fchqsq;, wife battle
manfully fo;t.the inUhtiu.'lljc.lifeor and pres-'
perity bf’ourState. v Sdch being bhr bdief.-wo
have an abiding conviction that the people of

Writers andtax-payers—will
npt;forsako wfj*^*BiGiJsß ; in the present
‘contest.. Ho has'hecai & faithful, fearless and
ablc publio scrvanfci and his -been, iricessantin
his labors to advance tho growing of
his native State. We can .refer’ to' tills, piiblic-
acts, and challenge his enemies td find fault
with them iivey donotresort Vo
hood and slander.‘ His' annual messages arc
model State papers, and contain recommenda-
tions and suggestions that'.find a .response in
every honest heart. Being apractical business
man himself,,he' undcrstatacU' thewaiita of ’the
people of ,tho Statc| and has bWn assidious in
his. labors to reduce tho State debt aml'lesson-
tho burthens of the'tor-payers.’ During his
administration, one million. of. dollars; of tho
States indebtedness, has been cancelled, arid if
the same wise policy prevails* ourold Common-,
wealth will soon bo relieved of her difficulties'
and bloom as the rose.' Will)hopeople,_there-
fore, forsake Gov. Bigler I—will 4 they sufferso
faithfula public, servant to be defeated ? Wo
answer unequivocally, NO ! To uso the lan-
guage of the Somerset 'Democrat, “wo do not
predicate,tins beliefbecause we have the most
sanguine feelings in regard'to the strength of
the democracy-bat’from'tho fact, that from
every quarter Of this good old Commonwealth,'
We hear, the good tidings of Bigler’s popularity
os a man, as well as his acknowledged strength
os thoChiefMagistrate of the State. Thosen-
tinels of the- democratic,parly send from every
hill top, everymountain valley and ham-
let, the glorious tidings that “all.is well,” and
that the people have determined to reflect him
Governor of Pennsylvania’. - Tho prospects
brighten, as time rolls bn,for the most brilliant
democratic victory ever achieved in thhTSCito.
Belying on the virtue and, intclligertCbpf Jhe
people of Pennsylvania, andr
persons well versed in thepoliUcapf 'tjS'Stare,
wo feel confidentof the success of tUe'dcmocraUc,
ticket by anunprecedented and overwhelming
majority. -V •*. • •

When we write this, wo know that David.
Wilmot, tho head and front of Frccsoilism, is
opposing Qbv. Bigler and supporting Judge Pol-
lock; This was to have been expected and is-
nothing new* This same influence was previ-
ously exerted against the democracy. Wilmot’s,
glory has'departed. One©bo'wielded great in-’
flnencoin his..'district,.but now, like all rene-
gades and ungrateful persons, he stands almost
alone, to glut over his infamy and treachery,—
The democracy of his district are too true 10.
tho’ party, and admire Wm. Bigler too much,
to bo driven from him by tho diad ravings of
Wilmot on Abolitionism. ‘ Ho tried the same
gamo on ■ former occasions and was most sig-
nally defeated.’ The opposition,’boast much of
his .strength, saying he, will take 6000 votes
from Bigler, but mark our prophecy that he will
not .take 1000. Bigler- was elected in 1851,
when Wilmot’s influence was against biro, and ■he will be re-elected in 1864,notwithstanding
this movement. Judge Pollock is now tho can-
didate of tho Whig party, {if such a party there
b6,) the Know-Nothings, tho Aboliltofests/and.?n short, all tho /fictions of the State. ; William,

Bigler occupies tho eminent and proud position
as being the standard bearer of the democratic

I party, allied to no faction or isms, Lut ithc rep-
representative of the Constitution arid the laws
of tho country. .Thconopledged to all’thefac-
tions of the State—a mongrel and spottedcrow

to'tho most inestimable rights oft
manyof our citizens—tyrants in religion, for
tho purpose oftaking away tho liberty of, con-
science, and make tho people worship God ac-
cording to' ip*fi dixit of infidels, umvcrsalists,.
and profane and vicious men. Theother pledg-
ed to tho Constitution and laws of the country,
which allows every man to worship his makes I
according!© tho dictates ofhis own conscience, I
and guarantee to him all the inestimable privil-
egesho now enjoys. ' Fkeemen op Pennstl—
VANIA, OIIOOSB TB BETWEEN TIIEH.”

Tlit Tidt Timing,
Democrats nrobcginlag to discover thatKnowr

Nothinglsm is only a cunning Whig trap, and
aro rapidly leaving this secret organization olid
returning to tho old Democratic- standard. In
Fort Wayno, Indiana, nt n la(o election for city
clerk, thoKnow-Nothing candidate was defeat-
ed by a largo majority. TheDemocracy trium-
phed. In Bcrkcly county, ft spe-
cial election lor Sheriff, tho Deniocrotic candi-
date was elected over a regular Know-Nothing
candidate. So ll will bo everywhere when tho
next elections take place. Tho evidences ot
Know-Nothing rule In tho Philadelphia city
government have alarmed tho sober, sensible
men of nil parties, and tboy will testify 'that
alarm at tho ballot-box, where it will be ofibc.
live. Tho hardblows of tbo Democracy ore tel-
ling upon tho Know-Nothing Order In all parts
of tho country. They cannot longer lurk under
tho disguise of darkness and within tho walls of
an outh-scalod chamber. Tboy must meet tho
issue they have raised. When that Is mot, tho
result will ,bo a triumph for the Democracy and
tho Constitution of tho most decisive character.

PopDi-Aiirrr.—Tho Yoluntoor’a allusion to
TodcPaporsonnl popularity is rather unfortunate
Itwill causo people to look at old election re-
turns to sco how Donliam has run, when It wiltbo found that when Bonham was last before tho
people ns a candidate for tho LoglhlaturoJus only
bcatßr. T. L. Culhcart, tho "Whig nnndldato,
about thirty votes / This in a county where Bon-
ham's /Honda claim a majority of over two hun-dred I Todd's popularity liasnot yet been testedbut wo think will bo established on tho second
Tuesday of October.'— Herald.

.Our neighborknew when ho wrote the above
that bo was asserting a falsehood. Bonham's
majority over Cathcarti at the timo'rcfcrrcd to,
was GO, as a rcfcrcnco to thoreturns will show,
and this too at a time when tho Democracy of
tho county were .divided, and a greater part of
tho ticket was defeated. Mi1. Todd's “popu-
larity” has been, tested, before three or four
Democratic County Conventions—wo believe
this is tho first open attempt he has made to bo
tested by. tho Whigs. *

ID* In publishing tho proceedings of the
ißmocratio Standing Committee, in cur last,
the following resolution, through tho careless-
ness ofthe composiloftwas omitted:." '
ftf \v«!?!' WORP’P™vo of tho nomination
whole 'U° v“-nor, and tho:0t l'V)

“!)h W 0 lmVO n 0 <loUbtDiU bo elected by twenty thousand of

■pf ::®S^pi^
, o^^swte^l

W4CQ||^
induced to offer,

didatc at thercquest.of “very many
fneH3ss &v}- ■*Indeed f- Arid praytell us how

“veryflamyfrifiph'.' did
not you before the nomination Qf Wr.

did -they ; not’ ybiiy.
nanio orieTyour claims before the Democratic,

many knew, that
you recciro a solitary vote .in- that

knew that yon’ had ’been re-
former. Conventions, and they

to put'youiV’popuiarity”agidS'®tfet(st.' ■:; -., J* ': vVc.jV
-‘;■ J*ot>hVlike all, disorganizes, falls' him-
scl^^^wdityflndfip^’, candidate. Independent,’

rim after ■ the Whigs, after all . his
abusobffthem; to join the Know-Nothing,a
afterhat^y^cent'denunciation.of them; to’

winch ho .repudiates all-th’ft
.ptincl^®'ho' has. • heretofore advocated) 'arid'
all tluij jmmiUating.conduct for the mere pur-i
pose of.tthtaining rotes !,*. .Such independence
mayf with- Mr, Todd’s notiohs, blit we'
much Tustalcethopeople if they can endorse his
trpclddiwbondact,:-'Tie will discover that'ha
cannot Uio people with

them to subserve his.selfish 1
j gratify his private griefs.. No,

ILemuel Todd, you cannot creep into office by
;dcceptiohlilcC this; “therecoinethagrcntmnl-

j*1 the aovcrfcigri people,‘who
| and double-dealing, will srhAK
|ngainsfy&ur miserable truckling course in tones
:o.f‘thunder-, Prepare for the onslaught,l Mr.'
Tqddj.ftir you arc destined to receive a &ost'
| and complete drubbing- at the
handsbf^a.indignant people.'* 7 ’■■■'

4 IS-YOWL crow.... ,r .
ol»a letter to,the Editor of-the Vol-

, , Yoke, Sept. 25,-1864.
i, Vassured the majority for Bon-

county; will be the latest that hai
been givt&jto any man for the last ten years.—
Under, nk-circumsiahccs can It, bo less thantwelve - hundred; and my candid Opinion is it
will' be -Otar . fifteen. hundred* A man by’tlioname ofvYodd, from your town, paid us avisit
a few days since, and informed us that he want-ed to gajo Congress J -With the exception ofafew KwfW-hlotEiDgs; X don’t know who his,
friends are. Ho was accompanied, by one
Oathgabt, (Doctor Cathcart, I thinkthey call-edhim;)’. Is he a - descendant of the “Sires of/.TO,’’, astbe,Know-Nothings call themselves ?
I (MnhMQt.- vWcll; Todd and Cathcartparaded
oiifstress, anc left' their “cards’* with a-num-
ber ofwfijg'residents. ,But.their cards, were
not- rcspobded. to, for,.with tho exception oftlirce-Kiow-Notliings, no one called- on them.
Togct;bf> a:mcctin'g—-‘'a Tbdd demonstration’.’
—was.pfkcd the Whigs shook theirheads,jwjdthc thing was dropped, and-Todd
and Cntficari left us-tb'th no veryexaltcdbpin-
iona bflhb people b£ York. But, Idon’t want
to trouble youMilhiftlong epistle. Stick a pin
here, however—FIFTEEN HUNDRED OF A
MAJORITY FOR BONHAM mold York.

1 :. ’ Dillstown, York county, )- ,■ 1 ‘'-/Septembej 20,1864... j
. Dcar Braflon~~You want to kndwwhatßon-

hani’s majority will be in “old York.’’ : Prom
|i|Uhc iiUprmatloh I can gather; 1: think I am

if will bo fiftccn dr sixlccn hun-
dred. the full narty'votc,-
and BoiJiam wiijrun hlfoid of hfs' party severalhundred* voles.' A-wcJlibooked up politician
froin York ,was herb this morning, and offered
to bet any ainount that Bonham’s majority in
this county would be over sixteen hundred.—
No ono.took him up. The fact is, with but avery exceptions, woare all for Bonham in this
section.> -• . :

WmGnrsviLLTj, York county, )

' 1 5 ‘ Septcmbcr23, 1854. J '
Mr. Bratton—Although I am not personally

acquainted with you, I talcctholibcrty to write
you concerning our. prospects in this county.

Bigler will carry tho county by a sweep-
ing majority, and Bonham will beat the Gover-
nor from throe to five hundred votes. ‘ Todd,'tlif Knoiv-Notfling candidate, will bc the worstused-up jnau'thatever attempted torun in tills
county, i Ho will not, Ivyrily believe, carry asinglcrtojvnship. I mark Bonham’s majority
at 1400 J * . ■

; Dover, York county, I
September 20,1854. fEditor of Volunteer—Bigler’s majority- in

our county will lOQO—■Bonham’s majority will
bo several hundred more.

,
I never- heard-of

Todd,the man you speak of. Ho is not known
here. ,Yours, very respectfully.'

BomriNpcm coum.
Bloomfield, Sept. 25,1851.

John B. Bratton, Esq.—Dear Sm—We are
to liold .several Democratic meetings in this
county, during this and the coming week. Our

,prospects are , becoming brighter and brighterevery dnv, notwithstanding tho attempt that is
making-by a'fow base men to disorganize tho
phrty.- We will givea good nccouutofourselveson tho lOth’bf October. Tho Governor willcarry tli© county by800, and, in the face of the
cllorls of tho Advocate faction, Bonham’s ma-jonty will to nearly if not quite as largo osGov. Bigler's, . f •

1/AKnisnußQ, Perry county, > '
,!, September 24, 1854. )

Dcur received your note last evening.1 rom all information I can gather, Icon-cludethat tho majority for Bigler, Bonham, andtho County Ticket, will bo from 700 to 000—A number ofold-line Whigs are out openly forsay they prefer an open, manlyopponents a cringing Know-Nothing, whoturns Ins colit to obtain ofilce. Todd never had
ft particle of; popularity here—our people con-eider him vain, tyranical, and unprincipled.

2rrorjithe Perry County Democrat,
i -Tli# Would-be. Congressman.

Lemuel Todd has sought office ever sinco hehad a vote and tho people have always rejectedh'ra. Had ho submitted his name for nomina-
tion ho could not have obtained a single vote inthe Cumberland convention, and but.few Inour *. V'W ho ia bvst known lie has the few-est friends. Ilia present position makcalnninuobject of loathing to sensible men of both par-
ties. 110 was violent against tho Know-Noth-
ings, but joined them immediately after tho sit-ting of tho Cumberlandconvention. , Howas a
warm Nebraska man until ho found‘that homight cifcato disorganization, and Is now. aFree-Soilcr, Nobody believes in Ins sincerity
{n anything. lie is a selfish, conceited, domi-
neering man and is in heart an aristocrat. Ho
is constantly courting tho smiles of his superi-
ors and attempts to brow-beat those whom he
conceives to bo below him. To tho rich ho is a
fawning sycophant and to tho poor ho shows
tho spirit of tho tyrant. Such being his char-
acter, the people of his own county have re-
peatedly rejected fils ofilrs to servo them in tho
way offtt 9Aloes,and his present desperate ef-
fort to be elected to mi office far which ho is.ut-
terly unlit, will meet with no belter success.

ID" Democrats, attendeemeeting to-night !

4-,w s~r>

JEM TOM A WHIG.
... Wc hftvC:knoTFn>lr. JVovd as a disorgajhzcr

Dcroocrok for.ytnrs, bu^^werc

trinc^‘^lV-6^rcq;maiS biiri
any.party. Thc truth is tho only party that

cares nnytiling:
of which he hirasclf is the only member—the
hcftdatitHho ttiiVof tho whole concern..,'

~; But,_hfe.grcs<mt arc
quite rampant, and those whovote for him can

their minds to vote tho whole- Whig
ticket hereafter,; N6( true.Democrat. con Vote

(professed principle! 4fohUinfehpenly beforebiin.
;That he ishow proclaimed on Out-and-ont Fed-
icralistTSts ihat'bannot he doubted.

; Mr. Toimsays in hiapiibiishcd card thatho
will ‘‘‘advocateand[ sustain;, the interests, the

freedom , the honor and integrity ofoiir comnfod'
cotltibyagaihst bfboth/or-'
«gn;.and domestic chemi/j‘/^V-' ;TfbVrcsume thp
expression,
.cd fe!l6wicitizchs,‘as ho'is KooW-ttoUiirigy
ahdthatyf'< 'doiricBticdncinics ,t ‘tbeDcTnqcratio'
WWb*’;, s!s”*• tsay?iV?op(principle (?) Xhrji

; Utt<jrly opposed ,to’.; that 'policy which Iwould
’sacrificehoine-'anlei-csts lo inflUcnce,’’.
Ac. This is both aslap at’ou'r hatufdlizbdciti-
zeris .and ah aypVal thathb'ls a fpriffman./jiTo-
opines out for a .protective tariff even jafterr thp
Whigs .themselves have abandoned thtfdoctrine;
ofprotcctionV'' But,Jiko '■all'hew convcrtahc
musthut-licrod Ef(iro,(h' isrthenieap-'
ioßrPfr iqpvidpnt or'clse.-ii;mcans-
DDthing.-'.But, whatTOoro'docs he sayin* bis,
delectable bard ?, tUesaysalso that hois utter-
ly opposed ,'ou 1principle {7) to thatpolicy which
‘.‘would darken.the national escutcheon by,per-
mitting Und alding in the extension of slavery'
over territory now, frcc.’’ J- So'Lemuel l is"not
only a Federalist but .a,' frce-soilcr ’ in, the,bar-;
gaini, A pretty kettle offish,truly, to. be served
■up to the DemocracyofYork,Perryand Gumbciv
land; ■ Thctf stomachs wiU rtrvoll'afit aahau-
siouam .thccktremc^they,wHlnot- ltoucli it'or-
cycn smell it.,-i». ■- •/, ’ ■*'Thatwe do not misapprehend the meaning of
Mr. Todd's catdj _ia very manifestfcom'’the ex-
planations famished, jjiTby,the -Whig; organs
themselves.,. The Whig leaders arenon? Mr.-
Todd’s intimateassociatcs--r-or rather, wcsbould
say, some of the imdd-bff'Whig leaders, con-
stituting the lame, the halt nnU' lhc'.ttlip'd ,of
the Whigparty,. <^hoyctfl leadcrc pud sound,'
reliable, old-line Olay Whigs will-have neither
part' nor lot in :thid vilo’busmess—iAey •care-
nothing about him.' 1 In"‘the'first pls.ee .they
wifi .vote foe na'.oqgus Bemoqrat, and iu- tho
next place they have noidea of deserting their
own true atid tried men who are competent and
deserving, forVuicre weathercock and arecent
and.doubtful convert) who has been, forced oa
thqm by trickery and fraudand bargainapd cor-ruptibly.' They cannot trust him'. ' No man who
thu3;acts, who is ‘‘good-Qod, good-devil” by
turns, can be trusted Jby either party.
- But what arothese expositionsof Mr. Todd’s
position so fat 1aswchiivcthcm ? Wehavefirst
the declaration of .old Federal Herald, that
‘.‘the platform .hpou which ho (Todd) hodly
takcs>his stand entitles him to tho enthusiastic
support of every Whig,” 4c.. .Again the }ltr~
a/d«ays in thc Eamo nrticlc, ‘‘Lemuel Todd ia
sound to the core, and may bo supported with
qntirc conlldcnco-fey Whigs.”- j

Again,-what'do tho Whig-lCnow-Notiling-
Conferees,who nominated Mr. Toon, say ?

These Conferees-are known as the moat hitter
and intoleranfWhigs and Know-Nothings of
tbedistrlct. Thoseofthis county, wereRobert
M’Cartny, James M. Allen and Dr. Cathcarl,
(what a trio!)’ Well, what .do these Whigs,
these : bitter, blue-light Whigs; say ofLemuel
Topd 1 Why they pass the following reac-
tion : • •

“Rciohed, That wo recommend tho Whiffs ot
this district to vote for Ltauhi, Todd, EbuT, of
Carlisle, the independent candidate, whoso views
relative to the varied Interests of Pennsylvania,
and also in relation to the extension of slavery
over territories nowfree, are similar to their own,
and tho opposite ol those of Mr. Bonham, whoso
freo trade and pro-slavery opinions are oi the
most ultra and objectionable nature.”;.

Hero then wo Imro Mr. Todd a Whig, not
Only.from,hisown declarations, but from the
declarations of tho constituted organs of tho
Whig party—the Whigpapers of this ebunty,
and the Whig' Conferees who placed him' in
nomination. Wcfecl curious, ofUr this expose,
to know who aro tho Bogus Democrats .that
will vole for Todd, Stand from under!

lawtcttM Counfy—Pollack There.
The New Castle Journal informs'us that the

editor of that paper had an opportunity of
hearing Judge Pollock address a few of tho
people in tho Bolling Mill of tho Cosalo Iron
works. As a speaker, ho will hardly compare
with a third rate lawyer. There is nothing a-
bout him. like humor, neither has ho thopower
to condense thought essential to produce com
viction in tho minds of his audience, lid com-
menced by staling .that he was a stranger in the
njgrnhig, and nowhe felt as if he were at home.
His harranguo was Abolitionism of therankest
kind—thatthoDeclaration of Independence and
the ConstitutionofthoUnitedStales were Aboli-
tion documents—lie madea grand and sublime
flourishon thoEuropean war; but we could not
fully define hi.* position ns he complimented the
Queen,Emperor, Sultan and (ho Czar.

Towards the close ofhis speech lie advocated
tho giving away of (he public works— hit somefellows intho empoly of tho Administration for
measuring cordwood twice—complimented ourCommonSchools—was opposed to n division of
thcSchoolftind—was in favor of universal lib-
erty in ChurefTand Slate—at this point of bissubject wo’were expecting to hear somethingfrom.him on tho subject ofKnow-Nothlnglsra;
but he went off ogain on tho question of slaveryand finally made a halt on the infamous Ne-braska bill, and siid tho people of those terri-tories had not the right orself-government.

. His concluding remarks were on 1 homo-hcspoke very feelingly on this point’,, when thoaudience,cheeked that -they
should bo pleased to let himremain there.

ID" Ashawl at* tUo.Gryslal, Palace exhibi-tion, which is invoiced for duty at $2,700.
If offered for sale, it would, no doubt,' soon ho
on thoback ofsome lady, even if her husbandfound it difficult to get hiajaoto discounted,ot
two per cent, a month.

Tho Cholera has nearly ceased its ravages at
Columbia, Pa. Only three now eases have oo-
ourred since Friday last. About one hundred
and twenty persons died with the disease, out
of tho email population of that place, during
tho short time the disorder, prevailed- -

„
i

&*&£***

Tie-Test of “tlic Sires of 1776/' ond tie Test;
- of “the ions at 1851,” or wfttjr^e^^l

:t psjf-eevoluHoliafy
®tcd '‘Movf-N«t)dnlO,'VytiojL‘(SHo Sons of.

-Inst
tones who kept their allegiance to King
and trusted: them; Ip
sit as conyep^ion .’ which
the first CobstituiionTor. this S’!ate. v •.

thcContincntal
Congressrecommended'tho total supprcssionof
all authority under thoKin^.Of Great fßritoin,
and that the several colonies shouldadopt eul£*
a^regovaumeuts?*^—
'i'J^otopt;’tispiitira (ninetyiscvcii in‘ numbeH) 'from Uwtflyo
counties in this State,
in PhiUdclpyaV-on.'Juddandi'cbn-1
tjnued by till *Juno 25th. -- Of thb
committee' froth"this ‘Phila:;wire t)r.
BVankliß Dr.-Benjamin
Govcrnor’. and jChief.; Justice), McKean*.*and.

BiWst^iyn’d.irfbtm 5 -They
1 ip]

fpypV a ■-qcw..
having declared wborshODldyole for member3’
ortho Constitution,' they proceeded on- thofob'
lowing day to determine the qualifications ne-
cessary |foc themselves: -

'■• Friday, Junc21,1776..Rdsolvid unanimous-
ly, : Thatany mmon qualified toiyote lor hltm-
bers ofAssembly* by the.laws ofthis Province,
may be elected -a*meilibcr:of -cohventionV-pro-
vided that ho shall have resided aU leasts one
year-iramediately: preceding tho.said election in
the city.or county.forwhich ho shall be chosen,
and shall, before he,takes his seat in convention,
takcthofoUovvingoafAor<

OATH MEQUIWED BYTUE SIUE3 Or* 5770. - - ;

---‘f, do, declare that! do not hold'myscU
Bound to bear allegiance,to George the Third,
K|hg of Great Britain, &c.; and that I Will
steadily and firmly, at all times, promotetho
most ctlcctpal tuCaiis, according to tho;best 'of
niy still and knowledge, to oppose the tyran-
nical proceedings’ of theKing and Parliament'
of Great Britain against thc'Ameiican Colonies ;
and to support dnd; establisha Government in i
thig Province on thoauthority of thb pcopleotily,&6. THatliri'tfoppose ANrifEASuBG thatshall,
or fhay ry the fT.Asi'intcrfere'n'ith'or dlstnict
good'people of this Province os,heretofore’ en-
joyed; '*

v - ' _ '.-’’T- • . '
. Thus the.Pcnn’sylvania fathers of the Ameri-

can.Revolution—-the Sires of 1776—voted u-
nanimqusly not to sufTcrany man to be a mem-
ber of'llao convention, to frame a constitution
fpr this State; until lie had taker! ah oath to
oppqso any mwsusq that should, in the least,,
interferewith or obstruct the religious princi-

ples orpractices of any men.- Now read the- fob
lowing‘

.Oath Required by thb Self-Styled Sons!-
op tub Sires of 1776.—“1 also promise and
sweay, that whenever ! may vote, at an .electioiT
that vole shall in all cases he given to ndftt'C
iorn citizens only, and that Iwill ever seek the
political advancement of those men who are
good and,'true, members of this-order. And
that I will appoin t to office, if thatpower shouldever be vested in iiie, none but those,.who. are
atjc/i—ami who, with iheir parent 's and' grand-
parents, shall liave been born on the American
soil, and of patients hostileto the Catholic
Reliction. . .r , - . ’’ . ’

..Who uow arc Americans and sustain Ameri-
can jtfi/lciph’s* TheAmericans of 1776 would
notallow any man to support a measure which
might in the least interfere with another’s re-
ligiousrights. -The Know-Nothings do them-
selves, and require others to interfere with such
flght& - of‘l77G requited an;
oath to be taken by those elected to the Con-
vention that they would not interfere with the
religious 'rights of ony man. The Know-No-’
things require an oath that their members will
interfere with and deprive certain men of their
religjousTigbts.. Butwo have further and as
equally strong proof that. the Know-Nothings
arcanti-Aniericaii, and that their principles aro
hostile to those of “the Sires of 1776.” *

"When the Pennsylvania Convention ’ met,
Franklin .waschosen to bo Us president, and on
September 28,1776,the membersunanimously
adopted a constitution, in the preamble to which'
they declare that all governments ought'.to be
instituted to enable the individuals .who com-1
pose it to enjoy their natural rights, &c., “anil
being fully convinced that it is our Indispensa-
ble duty to establish such original principles of
government, as will beat promote the.general
happiness of tho people of this State and their
posterity,.and providefor future iuiprovcmculs,
without partiality for or rnnJuniCE against
Anv particular class, sect or denomination of
menwhatsoever wc do by virtue of tho
thority vcstcd’ihus, &c., declare and establish
the following declaration ofrights, ond frame of
government: of thcdcclara-Uiou ofrights is in these words:
. ■‘X’hat all men 'have a natural and inalienable

nght to worship. Almighty God according tothqdiCtatcs of their own consciences arid under-standing, and .that no man oughtVor-of right
| can ho compelled to attend any place of religi-ous worship or erect or support any place ofworship, or maintain any ministry, contrary toor against his own free wfil and' consent; norcan any man who nekhowledgcs the being of a

•°-i • , "deprived or abridged of anyoi\a right, as a citizen, on account ofhis religi-ous sentiments; or peculiar mode of worship,
*c. _ • And the seventh and forty.second sectionsaro in these words: . i

, VII. “'iliatall elections ought (o bo free,
and that all free men, having a ’sufficient evi-
dent common interest with and attachment tothecommunity, have a right to elect officers,orto he elected into office.’? • . . *

|. ,XLII, "Everyforeigner of good character,
Who comes to settle In this State, having firsttaken ao oath or affirmation ofallegiance to thesame, may purchase, or hy other just incanb ac-
quire, hold and tronsfcrlnndorothcrrcalestate,
and after ono year’s residence,'shall he deemed
a free denizen thereof, and entitled, to all .thorights ofa natural bom subject of tho State,
except thathc shall not bo capable of beingI electeda representative.until alter; two 'years

| residence,” .■

Now, to oil thcso American fundamental
principles'of government-, ratabllahed.by “The
Sipes of 177C’,' tho vKnowr'NotUlngH,, .ap6 op-
posed. Theyjn-o partial, to some sects and
prejudiced ogaipst''another sect or denomina-
tion, and they, are not opposed to any particu-
lar das? whatsoever, it is only,because they ore
opposed to every:class of naturalized citizens,
but to CatholicsIn particular. They hold that
men may bo abridged and oven deprived oftheir
civil rights, .ns citizeup, on account only of
their religious sentiments, or peculiar mode of
religious worship, and that instead of all citi-
zenshaving a right tq bo elected Into office, they
deny that any native born citizen who is nCatholic, or'any,naturalized, citizen, whetherProtestant or Catholic,' has any right to bo
elected or appointed to office. ' '

When. Washington, in his farewell' addressi| said you Vatq citizens iby l>\rth or-choice ofa

wmmonWunby.trf
(Witness, tbit'in tU

of

>hcir ovjjn l.fflrdw''<3^6^^^^^^t,ft^|■

?fsfcpb( tßfcftv!.'.3>‘uKtlidfSnsoflSSd 'ofito'trf
tt|£t^': 2“ ’nriscr , l̂““ F^W«^to>“ViwW^-;

*TOt ffrfTeiSqrf oongrotufttwHlii! peopld „f \^.

;infolc^ce..iiii& î li(!j
|'

mankind so long MedVnd>u^m^^»;“ffi "

deemedit possibK Citizens wonid
form secret, patii-bonn’d OMOdatmns.toprtea.
tally depy^apil tl(g <>M |indmarki :ofrepublicanism and 1ftctf’gor(mmCnj,'and'even
thocpnstitdtlon itself,' to counte. '

sccution.', l f ~; .v-[.^ ; l, ' ‘x ’ ‘
“

■Ms.-i;

t There,*,was- a: very.* largo' and. enthuaiastfo
Democratic meeting Jield ot
toyEvening oflastwcdcint which Geb.Sfiirta/qhYqrk^prcsM^
of yicc oncl" Secretaries, , Me.-Soj
ham, the'Demoratio’-Candidate fori Cohgrtias/
was present and addressed the iaigensscmblagiv

Gazette thus' speaks of Mr.‘ Ji,[: [ f•‘ ■ ;
•j Tho inidcting was.nddresfled brfor.Copgrcas, j; ELLIS JQONiIAM, gsfcTwltfi
bis usualabiUty. Durlnghls ‘ vjs itfoYorkidr., 1-'Bonham confirmed the good, opinion.prtyioiti’lpentertained bf him bytlioacof.odrtiilzcnawha
knew bim'j arid made;ninny new.fHcnjW,* ’ Prob- '
abjy.no'pno man ia the stale', during Ibe
campaign, has rendered nforo- efficientWtlctf
to tbo'doniocratie' cavieo, thun-Mr. Bonham j:ay .
Chairmanof 'tboßomocraticState Control Gonw
milieu. - ' •

t. On tho.next evening,’ Mr.- Bonham adclrcajfcd
an onthnaiastic meeting ofDemocrats inJFreya-1town, over which Jacob Alyeks praaidcd.,J3iare-
marks clicitcdfrcqucnttcslimonlala ofapplanse,and Jiis.audienceot the close werefired npTrithy-the spirit .that bodes' no good to! whlggcry anaits allies. ;Wr.'.Bonhdm inan ad-
mirable speech, in the German language, by,H.‘ ,L. PisjlEa, Esq., whoso remarks were receivedwhir, enthusiastic cheers. Charles M'.Smyacr. "also briefly addressedtWmeeting.

TEE MASS ffIEETIKu AT' PnaiEELmi.
50,000' ,iVtspn«.^PicesenK’.

, Tlio arc flll6d, with
ingaccounts of the Constitutional gathcrfpg,of
the Democrats of the city onMonday the I8lh»*.
JoilV RodiS’S, Jr.; presided' oror the- nidth : is«
scmblagc., Be.vj.uii.v Rush nt the.auxiliary';'
the crowd, being so immense .tbatooo eet of
speakers could notbe heard overit at once, and-
thus two iricctings wete forced into organiza-
tion."' "

; '■■"■'v
.The Public Ledger,'au.enlinly'neutral pa-

per, thus confirms the stattments of the Demo*
cratio Press, in respect to thocnthusiasm and
magnltudeofthis meeting’:/ ’!• - 1 ■ •

“ TheDemocratic Mass Meeting, l&eld in Jtn-
dependence Square,, on., Monday evening, in
commemoration of. the adoption Corisll:tution in 1787, wasprobably.' tho largest meet'-*
ingoverbold inPhiladelphia.''The NativVmect?ihg in 1840,jat thc.timc.lhe .“.big ships’* were
brought outi wash very large gathering, and
stands were erected in Chesnut street wthg
speakers, but in point ofnumbers it U general-ly , conceded, the Democratic Constitutional
meeting exceeded it.. Thrnnghout thc cvtflitng
Cron>'7l d’clock'uhljl after
tiqn of the square was a dense menami
women. ' Crowds were passing it and outbon-
stantly, and the greatest enthusiasm prevailed.
The speakers were all well received, and lh6
fact that they made short abd more pointM
speeches than is usual oh such occasions, vrasii
feature tho mass appreciated/ Tho display of
tiro works at Checlose of tho demonstration was
quite pretty. Tho device ovtr the principal
stand',' “Civil and Religious with theEagle underneath,'made a handsome'display,which reflected crcdit on Professor Jackson.

The Convention, the action of \ybich the De-
mocratic meeting, was designed .In ebramemo;
rate, assembled at Philadelphia on the 11th dayofMay, 1787, arid concluded Us Tabors, on the
17th September, 1787, after a scssibn of four
months and three days. TheConstitution was
reported to the Congressof the Confederation
on the day of its final adoption, by Geojiob
Washington, President of the Convention-”-
' ThePcnnsijlvajlian stales that never bcftlrohas Philadelphia made so imposing a' display.Thebone and sinew of her strength was out tolestlfythcir unalterable adhesion to the princi-ples of free government, and against the ‘despoticnotions of serfdom! Everywhere thrphghoiltthe dense mass.ofncoplev there was but'onC

termination, and Ihat wfls to 6triko’‘dowd Theinfamous band of traitors who meet in secret<o plan their measures for the destruction Of ourliberties. Heart responded to heart, and thought
to thought, that the glorious,fabricofcivil and
religious freedom bequeathed to ns, was ty.dan-
gcr, and hand convulsively clasped f in 'as-
surancethat each was rend# for the cbitflict',
and determined upon •victory’. Those ex-
peeledah easy conquest ofthe Democratic forces
nave been stricken with dismay,. The island
on theWalnut street front was inkpnpossefsiofl
ofby litimcrous speakers, who, for moro /than
two hours,'entertained a dense audilbryV -’At
intervals these madc.thb.welkin ring With huz-
zas, in answer to the telling truths uttered .by
ithe speakers, . The Chestnut! street stand was
earlier 1filled with gentlemen who'stirred.the
patriotic blood by their powerful
appeals in behalfof-our tlircatc'nc<JCou3lilutioii!
The whole square, was alive'wltb shotitfl' that
aro the precursors of trlurtipln To our iMno-
erntic brethren in The State, wb db.not hesitate
to'declare’ that oil is Wall in Philadelphia. | WO
arc certain of victory and bid (hem rejoice and
partake in the enemies ‘ '] , > '
- Hundreds, of i ladies ,wcro in . the square,tp
grace it with tlicir presence, and encourage thf£r
husbands fathers and brothers to staud by fhwr
own and thvircbildren’e rights.,’They,too par-
took of the excitement ,of tpc occasion, and fre-
quently applauded the speakers. ~

They in-
stinctivcly -know that freemen ,alone can make
good lius.oands and fathers. t,-Thb were, d- Ellis Bonham,.Cw-
Page, Mr. CadwaladCr. Mr. Witte, Gen^TTfU-
briage, of New York, Col. Florence,.Mr, Cpjri-
pan, Sir. Power, Mr. J* M.Kush, Mr. Tyler,
Mr. B.Rush, Col. llingwalt, and others* • • ,

WashingtonUnion in; the course of
an able article showing, the hostility of the
Know-Nothing creed to the teachings' of the
Bible, says:—Already oL MOSES
wero the teachings of an exclusive and., pros*
criptlvo nationality expressly repudiated And
forbidden by this eminent and inspired Jewish'
lawgiver. Among the laws enacted by him for
the regulation of governmental-policy of tho
Hebrew ComniomvcoUh,'wo discover, bearing
on tho point, thofollowing as'recorded .in lho‘
took of Leviticus, 10th chapter,,?3d ond&Bh
verses:- , : r '

°lf a Wronger sojourn with thcoin your land,
ye shall not vex hm\ but tho stmilgor that
uwoUeth with yonshall bo unto youas on 't horn
«i;iong you, and thmi shalt love liim ns thysclft
for yowurb strangers in tho land of Egypt- »

tun tho Lord’your Cod.’-’ : ~


